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ladoz to New Advertisements.
Paint.Lee A. Lorick & Bro.
Clothing.M. L. Kinard.
Good Crop.Ehriieh.
Card.Geo. R. Rembert.
Warning.Carrie Eleazer and Others.
Grand Fall Opening.Whitten's New

York Racket Store.
Buggies.Gregory-Rhea Mule Co.
Acid Iron Mineral Company.

Married.
Married, September IS, 1904, at

the reeidecce of the chelating minioforS .T RiHdlp. Mr John
X»W V l^i V A««v.v.« , _

T. Dii!y, Jr., and Mies Lula Folk.

Barbecue.
I will furnish a barbecue and refreshmentsat Nellie's Spring-, near

Brookland, on Saturday, the 24th of
September, next. A good dinner
will be served and a nice time promisedall who attend.

S. A. Carter.

VT. H- andF. M. S.
The Woman's Home and Foreign

^ Missionary Society of St. Michael's
church, Selwood, S. C., will hold its
annual meeting on the first Sunday
in October. Dr. and Mrs. J. A. B.
Scherer will deliver addresses. The
public is cordially invited.

New Millinery.
Ladies, call and see the line of

beautiful bats, all new styles, trimmingsand a job lot of ribbons just
^ received at Mrs. Alice Timmons,

millinery. No use to go elsewhere
for the hats and prices will suit you.

To Successful Candidates.
Remember your pledge and help

the Secretary expidite matters by a

prompt compliance in the second
assessment, which is, as you know,
half the first. F. H. Hendrix,

Secty. Ex Com.

Farewell Sermons.
^ We are requested to say that Rev.

George S. Bearden will preach .bis
farewell sermons in the churches <..

his charge, commencing at NozirclL
on the first Sunday in October, at
11 a. m. He will move to North
Carolina about tbe first of November
He is beloved by tbe people here
and they regret to part with him.

If the Baby is Cuttiag Teeth,
Be sure and use that old and welltried

remedy, Mrs. Winslow's SoothingSyrup, for children teething. It
soothes iue child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

It is the Best of All.

Aa Icecream Festival.
There will be an ice cream sociable

at tbe residence of Mr. Henry Steele.
Saturday nigi^t, the 21tb inst, at 7
p. m., furnished by Misses Virgie,
Ella and Maggie Steele Tbe young
folks are especially invited snd a

nice time is promised all who may
attend.

Colored Camp Costing.
We are authorized to state that a

camp meetiDar wiil beam oo Friday,
September 23rd, at Gregg Springs,
A. M. E. church, near double branches.Everybody, white and colored,
are cordially invited to attend. The
paator. Rev. M. WestoD, will be as.sisted by Revs. Harper, Bradford
and Dunlap.

Harried in Conway.
Mr. James W. Ogilvie, our assistantEditor and efficient foreman, is

absent this week attending- the
marriage of his second daughter,
Pauline, to Dr. McCord, in Conway.
The State of today says, Dr. W. E
McCord and bride arrived m the city
last night and are registered at the
Jerome. They will visit the St.
Louis Exposition and other places
daring the next few weeks.

*

Picnic.
Under the auspices of the Farmers'Alliance, a picnic will be given

at HiitoD, S. C, Saturday, October
1st, 1904. There will be speeches
by Mr. Charles Petty, of the Cotton
Ptant, Hon. James Talberr. and
perhaps others. The citizens are

earnestly requested to attend and to j
bring their families and baskets. The \

i speeches will be especially inetruc- I
{ tive to the farmer, bis wife and chil- !
i dren. The program will open at 11 j
* a. m.

s Helo Central! Keio! j
The Lexington Telephone Ex- .

change is a reality. Tfce supplies for j
the line and here, the poles are being ;
distributed, and scon we will be, not j
only in touch and Heio distance of all j
business places and residences in ;
town, but with tbe outside world, j
This exchange will be of untold ad- '

^ vantage to our citizens and tbe cor- j
poratore, Messrs. A. J. Fux and Dr. j
J. E. Kaufmacc, deserve credit for j
their enterprising spirit ai d business
tact, looking to the upbuilding and
betterment of our town.

\

A Card,
To the Editor of the Dispatch:

Permit me through your columns
to say a few thicks sbout the recent

campaign and to thar.k the people
for their kindness and support.

Ia duration the campaign was

unusual. In extent it reached byitsefficient meetings every township
except one. The weather was suitedto the best interest of man and
beast, being showery while we were

in the sandy country and with few
exceptions fair while we were in the
clay sections.
The crops all ever the county are

from good to better. The peGple
everywhere met us with pleasant
smiles and hearty handshakes. Hos.- * *.. ( linmi. ne «-\n urerv
pilttllljr v* no cuu « u uc wu w » ».» j -

not grudgingly, but with Christian
cheerfulness. The cueist gave us

wholesome and well cooked meats,
the only defect being that I am so

constituted or habituated that I
could not eat at every spread.
The hurtful attachment of the

dance to the speakers time and
ground showed up on only a few
occasions. To see this disappearing
is evidence that our people are respectingthe arrangements made by
the County Executive Committee for
campaign elections. A dance or

anything else which distracts the
minds of speakers or hearers has no

more right at, and en the time of ft

campaign meeiing, than at a school
room duriog school hours. Associationwith the large body cf candidatesfor twenty-seven days kindledfeelings of attachment to them
which will laBt through the coming
years. The only unpleasant task
imposed upon me by any ono of
them was laid by Senator Sharpe.
He, by it, removed himself beyond
my help, and has received what hs
merited.defeat.

With thaDks to the people for
their many acts of kindness shown
during the campaign, and for the

oirrpn rn« on thft SO'.h of

August, acd pledging again my best
effjrts in hehai? of a higher standard
of citizenship, I am yours for service.

Joab Edwards.

Letts? to D. E. Eallentiae.
Lexington, S. C.

Dear Sir: Its an old saying: The
best advertisement is a pleased customer.

It happens to us continually in this
way: A man buys Devoe for hi.-, house
.he has painted it once in three years
for a dog's-age, and thinks he knows
what he wants.buys 30 gallons, and
has 10leftHesees right-off that 20 Devoe is as

much as 30 of anything else; it comes

quick: it is a surprise: and he tells of it.
The best advertisement is a pleased customer.
Three years roll round. There isn't

a sign that his house needs paint; he
don't paint it. Next year he don't
paint it. This comes slow; it is a surprise;

but he has got used to it. Still
the best advertisement is a pleased customer.Yours truly,

F. W. Devoe & Co.,
New York.

P. S. The Kanfmann Drug Co.. sells
our paint.

TYPEWRITERS
HEADQUARTERS.

If you have a sick

typewriter
consult DR. GIBBES.

Cures Guaranteed.
If you want to buy a new

TYPE WRITER,
or exchange your old one,

consult Gibbee.

J. Wilson Gibbes,
Office Supplies, Rubber Stamps,

Office Furniture.

1331 Main'St., Columbia, S. C.

i Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats.
I Sow Early For Best Results,
I Our Trade Mark Brand is the

best and cleanest quality that
it is possible to procure.

*

Hairy, or Winter Vetch,
&own with Winter Oats, makes
the largest possible yield of the

\ best and most nutritious hay.
Write for prices.

f WOOD'S DESCRiPTlYE FALL CATALOG
% Telis all about seeds for fall
li sowing. It is the most valua-

ble and helpful publication of
?$ > the kind issued in America.
I! Mailed free on request.

T, W. WOOD & SONS,
1 Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

iDvif Goods*

Notions, I solicits your patrona;
shoes. I serve von honestly a

Hats> I show as nice and
Cloth i n</. | ]3e fo^nd anywhere on
Trun I an£ w}ien ^ comes to

Il(lh>e*' I cede anything to the
Hard irare, i

Cutlery, I

TT COME TC
Crockerytea re, 1^

I Glassware. |1 when in the market fo
Farm Implements, |1 to see our stock to app

I

October 18-19-20.
Get 5 our exhibits ready Make your entries in time by sending them'on entry blanks to

the Secretary by mail. If you have no entry blanks or nreaiium lists drop a postal card
to the Secretary. Everybody should attend the Home Fair.

C. M. EFIRD, Sec., Lexington, S. C.

HEAD THIS!
rr MAY INTEREST YOU AND

ABOUT COTTON.We want your Cotton and Cotton Seed .we
will pay highest prices.
ABOUT ORGANS.We want to show you our line of Parlor Organs,

in oaK ana walnut. Tney are beauties.

ABOUT BUGGIES .JuBt received a car load of up to date, stylish
buggies and surreys. Can suit young and old.

FALL CLOTHING.A big, nobby line of Mens' Suits and trousers
have just arrived.
ABOUT PHOTOS.Bring us your picture.we will have it enlarged

at a moderate price and guarantee satisfaction.

WE CARRY.^ big supply of single and double-barrel breech-loadingShot Gum?, Stoves, Sewing Machines, Groceries, Dry Goods, Single and
Double Harness, Notions, Hardware, Shoes, Hate, Pictures and frames at

all times, and will not be undersold. Bagging and ties a specialty.
OUR.Store and warehouse are full? we cordially invite you to see us.

Wo will please you aad save you money. Come.

.It, . J XX JIV

BATESBURO, S. C.

DAVIS & COMPANY,
Harness and Saddlery,

1517 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA. S. C.

0

We rnrrv the larirest ami most complete stock of this class of goo<ls
in the South. Can supply any and everything in Harness.

i-ithcr hand made of factory at prices to suit all. dust
received a Jot of Winter Lap holies and Horse

blankets.
/

Any single parts of harness supplied on call, j
We strive to please our trade and ask anj
examination of our goods and prices.

, f.

Waated- Nr. E. J. Etliercdp,oOtU'OO heart pine shingles, also j ^

y

500,000 feet of boards, 8, 10 and 12 j SUKGhO^ DEiNTIbT?
inches wide, and 12 to 20 feet long. LEESYI^LE, s. C

~,x, tt rv OlHce over J. C. Kinarcf & Co's.. Store
Cash. N. H. Driggors, Alway9 on hand

4U Columbia, S. C. FebmaiyU. tf

I Ha rness^ I

Diuj/jies, I
Wat]o)is. i

Paints.

Lim<\

C fluent.

Stores.

Cities. Fane>) Groceries, |
Jl"!U 1

) SEE IS y _ |
>r anything. Yon have |
reciate the extent of it | I

Golgates f\
jpliis fine soaps jm
p ~WfuLjll and|| GUtotiJ d,iiUm

perfumes,
VIOLET TOXLEjT j|j||jjj

POWDER..

The name Colgate stands for the Best.
We are ready to serve you.

THE KAUFMANN DRUG CO.,LEXINGTON, S. C. '

flivivai aamiAPi ^IWKI AimiAFi

f11 ZMAUHlUt: fl I ZMAUKIUti
1704-170(5 MAIX ST., COLUMBIA,

DryGoods, Notiozis
Clothing and Furnishings.

A timely warning for the Lexington Friends arid Patrons of these Stores: That our
i toek of Dry Goods and Clothing is away ahead of anything we ever carried in our line
The st\les are exclusive and prices can't be matched in tbe State for same quality. W6
carry the largest line ot merchandise to select from. Herein we attach a few prices, so

come to see us if ion want to help yourselt:
We offer .",000 >prds of 27-inch Ouiing at 30 pieces tine Wool Jeans at 20c., regu5e..regular price 7c. ; lar price 25c.
We offer 10,0. o yards of 38 inch Sea 20 pieces Good Jeans at 12.\c.. regular

Island,41c. ; 15c. goods.
We offer 3000 yards 30-inch Flannetts, Fine Dries Goods and Silks here at a

7Jc , regular price 10c. ' bargain.
We offer 10 OLO vards of good Calico at 4c Fine Clothing tor men^and boys at
50 pieces half Wool Dress Goods at «lc., j Specjai prices.re5!^.A?C"x> ,.f 1 ii. ^ Founds in Flannetts. Pounds in Prints.
*JV JUICUM X I LiC JL/iCOA X I01UO 0»C 1UI/. r» waa

I 15c,1 Come and see ns before baying.

| WE ARB |
| PLEASED TO LET OUR LEXINGTON FRIENDS KNOW THAT OUR '

FALL AND WINTER j

j ^SHOES^
are now ready for their inspection. We can honestly say that they ars

better than ever. We have pat more moaev into oar Shoes this fall at the
price than ever, insuring every customer the best values that can be had

^Sf-Every pair guaranteed. Prices reasonable for honest shoesjgg^

r t> ir r a ti a vtc
I JLi, JL iXjJL«C3L* X/A V J-Uf

1710 MAIN STREET,

| COLUMBIA, - - - S. C.

1 ill tali Half iif Cotton
GIXXEI), PACKED,

WIS IHI,l.i\f. AM) TIES ITIhMII FOR
81.00 PER BALE

THE SOUTH CAROLINA COTTON OIL ('J., Las now in operation upon
their mill lot a. Columbia, S C.. a large Manger System Ginnery with tore*
new Pratt Gins, capacity about tour bales per hour. The cotton taken from
the wagon by machinerv and labor handling. iiut and >eed is avoided. The
piice tor ginning say a i)00 pound bale lint cotton is £1 On per bale. This includesbagging and ties. We have already ginned considerable cotton lor
Lexington Conntv farmers. Bring voius. >

MilTHI IIIIILHI llll III! OIL CO..
M. V.ROBERTSON,. Manager.

Colio.m."tois,. .
- - - - S. C.

J


